Welcome & Intro :: introductions

introductions - posted by trekguide (), on: 2009/9/22 2:26
Hi all, greetings from Nepal. My name is Aita Singh Lama. Iam trekking guide, treks & tours organizer.For Trekking in Ne
pal, Travels in Nepal.This is my job since 1989. I love to read more tragic poems,essays & stories,& songs. This is beca
use of my natures & my life background I think.
I like make frineds.Please welcome for friend with me.Thank you.
Re: introductions - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/9/22 4:57
Great to have you registered on the website. May the Lord bless you and enourage you as you seek more of Him. If you
haven't yet do listen to these life-changing messages:
Reality in the Christian Life by Zac Poonen
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=4272
Ten Shekels and a Shirt by Paris Reidhead
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=282
An Interview with Leonard Ravenhill (video) by Leonard Ravenhill
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=1702
Judgment Seat of Christ by Leonard Ravenhill
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=235

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/9/22 4:58
Also please do not mention again your website or promote it on the forums that will be considered spam and we will hav
e to delete your account.
I hope you understand this.
Re: introductions - posted by enid, on: 2009/9/22 5:15
Hello,
May I ask, are you a Christian?
There is nothing you have said to indicate this.
Thank you.
Re: introductions - posted by trekguide (), on: 2009/9/22 23:07
Hi there, thank you so much for the informations. Lovely to hear from you. Since I can remember from my child hood, my
parents believe in budhist religion & bon(bonpoism) religion. Budhist & bon religion more tantric/demi gods. At that times
of that age, I never heard of christian. My parent never know about the christian,& they never been to school & they can
not read & write.
I heard of christian since 1992 as I was in working in tourist hotel & studying in college.
During my trekking guide works,I met many christian peoples from Sweden & Singapore. I got some books old/new testa
ment from them, & I have read it so manytimes. I feel sad by reading about jesus christ 'cross'.
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